
Dec. 8 (thu) Dec. 9 (fri) Dec. 10 (sat) 

Dec. 15 (thu) Dec. 16 (fri) Dec. 17 (sat)

Dec. 22 (thu) Dec. 23 (fri) Dec. 24 (sat)

Jan. 12 (thu)

2023

2022

Jan. 13 (fri) Jan. 14 (sat)

Jan. 19 (thu) Jan. 20 (fri) Jan. 21 (sat)

Jan. 26 (thu) Jan. 27 (fri) Jan. 28 (sat)

ACG Villa Kyoto Vol. 011 | Kyota Takahashi : Modality of Light
December 2022 - January 2023

ACG Villa Kyoto Vol. 011 ｜ 髙橋匡太 －光様－｜2022年12月－ 2023年1月

Organized by ARTCOURT Gallery (Yagi Art Management, Inc.) | OAP ARTCOURT 1F, 1-8-5 Tenmabashi, Kita-ku, Osaka-shi, Osaka, Japan | www.artcourtgallery.com  

Venue: AGC Villa Kyoto | 50-10, Kitashirakawa Oguracho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan | www.artcourtgallery.com/kyoto
Contact: kyoto@artcourtgallery.com

Click your preferred date to access the PassMarket site for booking your ticket.

Reservation & Cancellation Policy;
*One ticket required for each admission. Free admission for youth 18 and under.
*Ticket must be booked at least two days before the date of visit. 
*For cancel and refund of your ticket booking made via credit card or PayPal, please contact at kyoto@artcourtgallery.com
  at least three days before the booked date.
*Please be notified in advance that we cannot refund for any ticket bookings made via convenience store payment.

Notes for Visitors;
* Please use nearby coin-operated parking lot if traveling by car. 
* As part of the health & safety measures against COVID-19, we have a maximum capacity for each time slot as 15 people.  
  Please come to the venue at your reservation time.
* Please wear a mask and use the provided hand sanitizer when entering the venue.
* If you have a fever or are feeling unwell, we may ask that you refrain from entering the venue.

Hours 14:00- / 15:00- / 16:00- / 17:00- / 18:00-  (closing at 19:00, last admission 18:30)
Max. 15 people per one time slot
Admission JPY 2,200 (incl. 10%tax)

https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02ix85xm70p21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/022rspsppjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/020skgzcqjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02adh28jqjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/0213hgtrqjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02b0g2v3rjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02rgfjw9rjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/024c4n3frjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02vuch5krjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/020ncp1rrjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/024r8dywrjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02z1f7f1sjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02344fb6sjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/021mp3vasjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02v5dgdhsjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02azhj1vsjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/02yuz4szsjp21.html
https://passmarket.yahoo.co.jp/event/show/detail/028fdgk4tjp21.html
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